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Management and training/teaching
Map of risks development to improve patient’s safety in radiotherapy
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Introduction. Despite being a very safe treatment, errors and near misses can occur in radiotherapy and affect patient’s safety.
Protocols deﬁning riskiest areas and tools designing a map of processes and risks are needed.
Objectives. To analyze experiences regarding processes and risks mapping development, its applicability, requirements and
advantages in Radiotherapy departments.
Methods and materials. We have reviewed worldwide authoritative organizations documents regarding safety in Radiotherapy,
which have identiﬁed radiotherapy procedures risk proﬁles and recommended measures for improve safety. From them, we
have elaborated a framework of work to develop a processes’ risks map.
Results. There is an inherent risk associated in every step of the Radiotherapy procedures: from patient assessment, treatment
decision, prescribing treatment protocol, positioning, immobilization, simulation, imagining and volume determination, plan-
ning, transfer of treatment information, patient set up, treatment delivery, until treatment veriﬁcation and monitoring. These
risks can be categorized by the area to which they related exclusively (patient, staff, system o information technology), by a
combination of areas, by the involved process and by the potential impact (from low to high) building a map of risks. The starting
point for developing a map of risks must be the full knowledge and revision of previous errors and near misses that had pre-
viously occurred in each department. In this point it is critical to create a reporting errors and learning incident culture within
every radiation oncology department. Once completely elaborated, the next step is to reduce those errors improving the riskiest
areas with customized tools.
Conclusions. Map of risks development in Radiation Oncology Departments is a priority step to improve patient’s safety and the
entire process of radiotherapy. Reporting errors and incident learning culture is needed to describe an individual map of risks
and to elaborate suitable tools to prevent or reduce the chance to commit errors.
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Introduction. RT is a very safe treatment for cancer disease. However, errors and near-misses occur and could impact the safety
and well-being of patients.
Objectives. To analyze if the international recommendations regarding patient’s safety are included inside the current Spanish
RD1566/1998 (Quality Criteria in Radiotherapy), RD815/2001 (Justiﬁcation of medical exposure to ionizing radiation) and in Libro
Blanco SEORXXI.
Methods and materials. We have reviewed worldwide authoritative organizations documents about safety in RT identifying meas-
ures to make it safer, compiled in 12 topics (training, stafﬁng, documentation, incident learning, communication, check lists,
quality control and preventive maintenance, dosimetric audit, accreditation, minimizing interruptions, prospective risk assess-
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ment and safety culture) and compared these recommendations with the rules described in the Spanish RD’s and in Libro Blanco
SEORXXI.
Results. RD1566/1998 it is a mandatory legal regulation for radiotherapy procedures in Spain with a hierarchical and punitive
character. Despite containing a lot of quality considerations, particularly regarding physics, does not include speciﬁc recommen-
dations to improve safety keeping in mind the implementation of new technologies. RD815/2001 speciﬁes that all exposure to
ionizing radiation must be justiﬁed, and lists medical specialist responsibilities in the radiotherapy departments. Libro Blanco
SEOR XXI was not a speciﬁc document for quality and safety. However, includes recommendations in this topic with the same
collaborative point of view as the reviewed international documents.
Conclusions. An error-free environment is an essential part of any radiotherapy department. International professional orga-
nizations have been explicitly or implicitly supporting the development of a safety culture for many years. A collaborative,
non-hierarchical approach to quality activities will undoubtedly foster a safety culture. In this regard, radiation oncologists in
Spain have not any complete document with recommendations. The current decrees should be reviewed and updated, following
and developing the recommendations initiated by the SEOR with its Libro Blanco.
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